
SHE BIDED HER TIME

A Womnn Who IM Waited
Years for Kovcngc.

SHE WAS A NEQIiKCTED WIPE,

And Bho Eudoly Iatorrnpted Her Hus-

band's Dream of Bliss.

Nathaniel Nawoombe nnd IIU Wife of

I.oi.c Ao-HoI- lld Not LW With Her
Openly, and Boon I.ft HerAfter n he
flcore uf Venn Ha Ilecmmo Kngnacd to n
Young-- I.nriy, and When the tvlfi Hoard
or It Bho II ml nor BayIlls Typewriter
Defends lllm.
Nkw Yolirc, Oct. 20. A straugo story

In which Nathaniel L. Nowcombo, the had
iugeneral manager of the New York Ship-

ping Company, the offlcos of whioh aro and
ftt No. 08 Broadway, Is a prominent

camo to light yesterday. of
Mr. Nowcombe Is a prosperous busi-

ness man, but his early history Is an In-

teresting
had

and romantic one. It seems
that 28 years ago ho played with tiro,
nnd U only now being burned. Is

or

In the quiet little town of Taunton,
Mass., there la a woman who Is respected
by her neighbors and her children are
nllowod to assooiate with others without the
hindrance. She lives In a pretty little
cottage and goes by the name of Mrs.
Nathaniel I Newcombe j her ohlldren
lire also Xewoonibas. The

Mrs. Newcombe, It Is alleged, was
married to Newooinbe 38 years ago, but,
on account of pressure, It Is said, on the
part of his parents, h never lived with and
iior openly and proudly as he should has
have done, but visited her two or three tho
days at a time extending over a period
of four or five years. Sbo had four chil-
dren by him, but ie left her, It is
claimed, and came to New York.

Matters went on In an unbroken way by
until about three months ago, when the
woman learned that Newcombe was en-
gaged to be married to Miss Relle Kil-lia-

the daughter of a wealthy merchant
of Yarmouth, N. 8., and sent a lettor of he
warning to the young woman, inclosing ntnt the same time a photograph of the
man she calls her husband.

Mrs. Killlan, the mother of the girl, is all
determined to make an investigation.
She visited Taunton with her daughter,
und as a result the engagement was

postponed.
"This Btury came out yestorday, and T.while Mr. Newcombe refused to speak on

the subject, his typewriter acted as his
mouthpiece Sho Bald that both Mr. hasNewcombe and Miss Killian are heart-
broken over the affair, and thon told the
following story:

"In his oarly days, whan ho was a
green country boy, Mr. Nowcombo made
tho acquaintance of a woman 10 yoars
older than htrmelf, who foil In lovo with
him. Ills parents, with whom he lived In
Taunton, Mass. , hearing or ine matter, of
brought him to New York, but tho wo-

man's had Bomo magnetic iqjlji-euc- o

over him and took him to Provi-den6-

K. I., where a ceremony was gone
through. It was not a marriage and
was nover consummated.

"Mr. Nowcombo was only eighteen
years of age ut that time," continued
the typewriter, "and when ho found tho
position he was In, loft the woman. Tho
alleged marriage was in i808.
UnSince that time ho has not Hvod with
her and she mado no claim on him. Al
though slid knew ho hold n good position
In Boston nnd Now York, sho did not
Importune him for money."

The typewriter, who expressed herself
ns being very sorry for Mr. Nowcombe,
talked In a harsh way of the woman and
held that, after 33 years' sUonce, she
took the present opportunity of blight-
ing tho hopes of her. formor youthful
lover.

Miss Killlan's parents always objected
to their daughter's marriage with Now-
combe on account of the latter' s age.

A Dpspoiulnnl Womun Cuts llrr Throat.
Cortland. N. Y., Oct. 20. Mis. Sam-

uel Wllliums, the wife of a promlnont
farmer at Wllletts, disappeared yostor-du-

A Boarch was mado and rosultod
lu tho finding of her body in an ico
house. Her throat was out from car to
ear. A razor was found by her side
which sho had taken from hor home.
Mrs. Williams was 75 years old. The
oauso of her rash act was probably
deapondoncy. She was HI and almost
holploss, nnd imagined she was In the
way of her family and friends.

Iloth Partners Speculated. "

New Haven, Conn,, Oct. 20. Chas.
W. Scranton, surviving member of the
dofuuot brokorngo firm of Bunnell &
Scranton, of this city, was oxnmlued in
the Probate Court in regard to tho dis
posal of ncertalu lot of railroad stock bo
longing to a customer of the firm. Mr.
Scranton's testimony showed that both
partiee speculated, nnd ho admitted, lu
answer to n nuestloa as to whether tho
deposits wero used In speculation, that
they wero used lu their general business.

Hull rlglitlnircir Chnrltr.
City or Mkxioo, Oct. 20. The re-

vival of bull lighting in the City of Mex-
ico Suuday wus In the name of chnrlty.
A committoe of ladlos of this capital,
With Mrs. tlluz, tho wife of tno 1 real
dent, at their lio.nl, organized It for the
honeflt ot the sulTorors from tho floods
in Spain. It was one of the greatest
epeutaoles of the Mexloan national sport
ever witueweu on the Mortn American
coutluent. Nino bulls were killed.

Thanks forllaaouinc; Klght Chinamen,
Washington, Oot. 80. United States

Consul-Gener- Leonard at Shanghai has
forwarded to the State Department the
thanks of Mr. Nioue, the Toatal ot
Shanghai, to tho olUcera and orew ot the
Unltod States stoatner Alliance for res

ulng eight Chinese sailors from a wreck
in the Yellow boa on tho Uth of Hoptom
ber.

NOW YOIIK NKWS IN llfllKF.

Col. Joseph Stewart Lowory, agod 49
years i doad at Utica.

T. Coudon Is appointed a fourth class
postmaster at Yvyamlance.

The Mount McGregor Railroad has
been sold to W. J Arkell for $28,600,

Candidates Flower and Fassett both
addressed meetings la New York last
night.

James B. Towniand was nominated
for Congreu at New York by Utt IU'
jjuUloans at UuiTeath dlitrloc.

urns hTitroni.ttu ron i,irn.fl
Early Ilfpnrts of the White l'lnlns Murder

Disproved
WniTK Plains, N. Y., Oct. 20. The

murder of Mrs. Johanna Fusiel, for no
one now doubts that her death was other
than a murder, at her house, two miles
south of this placo, contlnuos to oauso
groat oxoltement. Tho circumstances
connocted with her death are of the most
mysterious character. The woman was
found by her little boy, Willie, lying
stark dead upon a lounge. Her limbs
were drawn up under tier, and bor race
disfigured .with n severe bruise about the
region of tho oye.

Her husband had gone out for a walk The
with two children, nnd whonho returned

gavo the nlnrm. By order of Coroner
Drew, James Roberts, a white laborer
who lives in the vicinity, and Thomas
Robinson, n colored laborer, have been
placed under nrrost.

Robinson's room was soarchod yester-
day and a pistol from which one bullet

been discharged was foumloonoealed
n trunk. A little after this a Dhysl-cla- n

nrrived, by Coroner Drew's order, he
sot about to cxamlno tho body. A

pistol bullet was dlscoverod lu tho skull
the dead woman. aFurthor oxaminatlon showed that there theboen at attempt to assault her orlm-inall-

her.Thorn) facts havo dlsprovod the
lame theories of denth from alcoholism has

epilepsy before provnlent, and thoro
no question In the minds of tho pollco

here that sho died lu a struggle with her Mr.
murdorers. ried

Doth prlsonors deny all knowledge of
murder. was

HAIllll KliSIONS. ffl In
andArontlno, Urairilay nnd laruzuay

Consul Steps Out.
New Yonn, Oct. 30. Senor Mardl, a

consul-gener- of the Argentine Ilepubllo
a prominent merchant of the city,
resigned his ofliclal positions, and She
consulships of tho Republics of

Uraguay and Paraguay, which ho" also
held.

Senor Mardl, who Is a Cuban by birth,
presided at reoently held

tho Cuban residents; of this city In
commemoration of their declaration ot
independence.

This, it seems, roused the ire of the
Spanish Minister at Washington, and

protested to the Argentine Minister
Washington aalnst Senor Mardl's

actions. Senor Mardi heard of this ond
immediately resigned ho ns to remove

ombassas8mout from the Republics
which ho represents.

her
Varnetl's Mnlhr Hotter.

TmwroN, N. J., Oct. 20. Mrs. Delia a
S. Parnoll, mothor of the late Charles

Stewart I'arnell, has so far recovered
from hor nervous prostration that sho

uudortakou a journoy to Philadel-
phia, where sho will remain with
friends. Later sho will go to Atlantic
City for rest.

Chinamen Driven frntu n Town.
Delano, Cat., Oct. 20. Fifteen China-

men, who arrlvod here to take tho placos
a whlto crow working In a section

gang on tho Southern Pnclflo Railroad,
wore driven out of town, Bhortly after
their arrival, by a mob of whlto mon. lu

Vormont University Homomborod.
Mason City, Oct. 20. Tho will of the

Into Judge Edwin Flint, nmoug othor
llboral oducatlonal bonuoUs, gives $50,- -

000 to tho Stnte Unlvorslty of Vermont,
from which ho graduatod.

NIJW3 OF THE DAY.
A

The Canadian Ministry Is said to havs
resigned.

Isaac Russell, tho oxploror, has reached
Vancouver, B. C.

Tho sensational story that Balmaoeda
of Chill is not dead, la generally dis
credited.

Sir Henry Pnrkos, Tromlor of Now
South Wales, has resigned, ns a rosult

tho dufent of .no government on
hursdny last.
Mrs.F.A. Kunz of Chlcano, upon whom

nltrlo acid was thrown Sunday nlwjht
by an unknown man, ib in a precariom
condition. Sho is horribly disllgurou,

Woatltnr Indications.
Washington, Oct. 20. For Now Englandi

ilght ruin; stationary temperatures variable
winds.

For Eastern New York, Eastorn Vonneyl- -

aula, Now Jorsoy. Murylaud and Dela
ware nam: stationary tomporaiuro east
erly winds.

For Western Now York and Western Ponn
ylvfinta: Kale; oooler, oxoopt stationary

tcmporaturo in westorn Pennsylvania!
arlabla wiudi.

NEW VOltlC MAltKETS.

Nbw Yonn. Oct. 10.Monej on call loanol
easy at Si per cent.

nONDS.
Closimr Clajlni

Saturday.
I, 1007 ItOK 110 Hills'
s, 1007 Coup HUM

STUCK MARKET.
CI Oil K

Saturday.
Canadian rnolflo 8HV1

Control Pacluc
Chicago, nur. & yuincy
Doltiwuro & Hudson 135
Del. Lack. Sc Western UtH
Brio
Brie pref 18U
Lake hore WIH
l.ouisi Kasu iniiloMVHU Central 100H
Missouri mumc wub
Now Jersey I outral 117
Northwestern H5M
Orojon Navigation 74
Pacino Mall 35)1
ltA,Ldiuir
Hock Island..
St Paul
iininti Hamna
Woetern Union ....... 8tx

OHA1N MARKET.
Wheat olsed weak. No, 8 rod wintor 105M

Deo. luuis.
OorncloseJ weak. No. 8 mixed 01H: Nor,

U&tsoioioa quiet, no. a inixea oimi nur.
346.

rtiouuoa.
IlUTTEll
Creamery, State & roan., extras. 31 o.a
Creamery, wostern. nmt 37 aaVO
Crainory. western. &oooads..,t,,34 o.a4S
bute dairy, u. t. tubs. ilrM.,.,21 o.aSi)

CULES- E-

btate factory, full cream. Sent, t ney . .OHtlO
Ki.t. fnrtitrr. full nruni. Aliff. t anar..
Btsto faotory. full civam. Duo OkaOV
Ktalo factory, full cream, rood to )rimu34aUL
bloto ructory, cummou to xair 7 no.
Eaa
M. Y. State, new laid, per doi....SJ a.nWi.

nnn nnnr lalA 4n n.'Ua.
Western X Nortawesuro, sood ta

prim ClaaKZ
llATlTniU
.ertorttoso. perbbl.... 1 2?1'TJ
Sweet potatoes, Viu, choioe ,,1 S3 I J7
l.rVU POIILTRT- -
Hnrlnir chidKaiia. ehnfnA. larva nar lb.. 1.1 Kl4
bunnir calakens. orimo.... HUalSlf
lowmJemoy. btato si1., pcrlb. 13 alj
Dbsssed 1'our.Tar
Turkera. mlxod welahts. do In......
Bt'g chit's, I'nlUL, B 4 lb to hair..,

IS HE A BIGAMIST?

Trouble 15rnving for a Promi-

nent Brooklyn Man.

HI3 WIFE SAYS HE IS GUILTY.

William 0. Bolton Accused of Marrying in
Violation of the Law,

Couple Now bpoudlnc the Honey-
moon In Sfassnohtisetts Mrs. llolton,

this Grievance, Alleges llrutal
TreatnientIIor Husband Deserted Her
a Voar Ago lie May Unvq Procured a
Divorce In Dakota.
Bkooki.yn, Oct. 20. Whon William O.

Bolton, president of tho Bolton Drug
Company of Brooklyn, returns to town nt

will bo tendored an exceedingly warm
reception if tho story told by his wife is
true. She says that Mr. Boltoa married

Newark lady without going through
formality of securing a dlvorco from

She married him 17 yoars ago, and,
never been released from that con-

tract so far ns sho knows.
Mrs. Bolton says that on Soptomber 21

Bolton wont to Newark and mar-- "

Miss Lillian V. C. Shuler, who lived
with a married sister. Tho coromony

performed by the Rev. Dr. D. It.
Frnzer of the First Presbyterian Church

the presence of the doctor's daughtor IE;
a sorvnnt. After duly recolving

congratulations, tho newly married
couplo loft for South Iludloy, Mass., on to

bridal tour.
Mrs. Bolton No. 1 wont to Newark on

Friday ond visited the City Clerk's office.
asked if a Mr Bolton had been mar-

ried In that city lately, and Assistant
Clerk Pattorsou soon found the marriage
recorded in his books.

"llor'swlll be another Ufa ruinodl"
Mrs. Bolton dramatically.

"William C. Bolton Is my husband. I
married him In the city of Brooklyn 17
years ago and the Rev. Dr. Burchard of
Now York performed the ceromony. My
husband is 45 years old, not 1)5 as re-

corded here. I propose to havo my hus-
band arrested for bl gamy as Boon ns he
returns."

Mrs Bolton was seen at the Clarendon
Hotel, Brooklyn, last night. She said
that her husband had deserted

In April, 18U0. Sinco that tim she
had resided at the hotel. Bolton was
ordered by Judgo Ponrsall to pay her $20

week. She said sho knew that her
husband had gone to Dakota some time
ngo; but thnt he had not remnined in
that State moro than 00 days, which was
certainly not long enough to secure a
divorce.

"I nm sorry that the facts In this case
should be mado public," said Mrs.
Bolton, "but I suppose they hud to come
out. I havo concealed as far as possible
my husband's ot me, aud
few know anything of our troubles.

"I have still another grlevanco against
my husband," said Mrs. Bolton. "Al-
though he left mo some nhares of stock

tho company, I havo not rocoivod a
penny, lor tuo reason that whon i ap-
plied to tho ofllco they declared thnt the
company was about to oroct a new
building uptown and no dividend would
bo paid. Detectives are now upon Mr.
Jiolton's track, nua lie will be nrresteu
for bigamy."

STAIlItr.U IN THE NEOIC.

Young 3Iuu Murdered In Cold Illood at
Utlca, N. Y.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. K0. Clarence Bal- -

lou, aged 22, was walking nlong the
street last evening, whon ho was met by
Mrs. Samuel Nowoll and another womnn,
nn ncqualntnnco existing between Unllou
and Mrs. No well. Tho trio wnlked along
a few feet when the husband of Mrs.
Newoll came along whittling a stick.
Without a word of warning ho plunged
a knife Into Ballou's neck, Mulcting a
wound that will provo fatal.

Mrs. Newol is xa years of ngo, while
her husband U CO, and a veteran of tho
war.

liallou was removed to the hospital
nnd tho othor interested parties woro
arrested.

Aced Couple Killed by the Cnrs.

Hackensack. N. J.. Oct. 20. William
Iluyler and his wife, an agod oouplo of
this town, were killed nt tho West Shoro
crossing near Bergen Fields, yesterday.
Mr. Iluyler was driving across tho track
and did not soo the approaching train,
which struck his vehicle, smaihed It to
atoms and killed its occupants. It Is
believed that Huylor andjhis wlfo were
doaf, as the track for n mile each way Is
perfectly straight, and tho train must
have been seen naa tney nearu it.

Jlnnlan Doats HlpX.oan.

Victoria, B. O., Oct 20. Edward
Hanlan defeated Alex. MoLoan In a
three-mil- e race ill outricgod skills hero
yesterday by 200 . yards, llanlan gave
McLean a start 01 uu leet, nut caugnt,
and pnssod his opponent boforo 100 yards
had been rowed. Thereafter he was
nover bard pressed and won as he
plensedr Tho water was In splendid
condition for racing. The tlmo was 21

minutes, 81 2 seconds.

A X.onff Iiitlgatloa Kndad.
H0CKVH.1.E. Conn., Oct. 20. The long

contested caso of Jordan, Harsh Uo,

against tuo JJertram Manufacturing
Company, in regard to the foreclosure of
a $30,000 mortgage on the Windermere
Mill property, was settioa ouwuo 01
court vesterday. Jordan, Marsh & Co.,
are allowea tne run amount ot juug- -

ment claimed. The mill property can
now be disposed of.

llnum Usa Kut Iteslffned.
Washinqton, Oct. SO. A rumor was

current here yesterday that tho Presi
dent had accepted tho resignation ol
Pension Commissioner Itnum and would
appoint Steeloot Indiana to
. . . r ,
the vaorncy. Air. itnum, wuen uuu
concerning the rumor, Bald that be had
not resigned or been asked to resign.

l'ENNBSlTVANIA BRinVS.

The defunct Order of Active Workors
ot Philadelphia will pay 28 cents on the
dollar to Investor.

The Gondola Tanning Company's
works at (JrapeTtlle were partially da
troyed by Are, Loss 50,C00: fully in

rnwd.
Three orantrfaltr(, belonging to s

Banc that baa workod extonsively la
PenWlvanla reontly, wore arrested ta
HiUMisiptiia ytot-jwaf- v

Every one suffers
from Catarrh in tho Head. Those 5.2a
who don't havo it Buffer from thoso 3.10
who do. It's a discaso you can't
keep to yourself.

Here aro sorco of tho symptoms : ifiH

Headache, obstruction of nose, dis-

charges falling into throat, some-
times

5:26
profuse, watery, nnd acrid,

others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 6.26
purulent, bloody, putrid, and offen-
sive ; oyes weak, ringing in ears, 3.10

deafness ; offensivo brcatli ; smell 6.60

and 'taste impaired, and general de-

bility.
6.47,

But only a few of theso V.'U

likely to bo present at once, I.

Tho euro for it for Catarrh it-

self, and all tho troubles that como
from it a perfect and permanent

p.

cure, is Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itcmedy. 8.03
Tho worst cases yield to its mild,
soothing, cleansing aud healing

roporties, u recoru oi years
7.85

as proved that to its proprietors at
and thoy'ro willing to provo it II.

you.
They do it in this way : If thoy

can't euro your Catarrh, no matter
how bad your case, or of how long
standing, they'll pr.y you $500 in

a- -

cash. Can you havo better proof of
tho healing power of a medicino ?

YOUHGMEIWOLB MEN
GIT IK THE TUIL5 Or IHt itHfLfllS Ul LilllrtJU

They ma.V hero.o efforti to free thtanlTM,
:. DUt KOI UDOniDg HOW w luutiiiaiiy

SyStmKEOFF THE HOHF11U SNAKfct
vliW they gtte np la diimtr aH iuk Into nn mif

Khniem iunnn ! Thr I II LLP 11

OUR MEW BOOK
flit ttt? pop (ld)
ffr limited l(nie,I'Ulos
tbs phtlulDBhT oi Dlssas

ntM Affliction! of the. l."V Airs. A-- V X Organ! of Man, andhowby

bynsathodi axdoilMly our
own, the orst cases ot
J.oit or ratlins Manhood,
Oenaral snd liervoul

Waaanaia of Body
and Mtna, tneciiu. ci.w.a

Btnntad oror Ezceiiel.
BhrntiVan Organs cttn bo Oured. BantMs in oav.
How to EnlarsaandstraniithenWliAK.DWnEVEtorEU

to all
MeaMllll? P

l STs'."...Tmlt.Tk!. and Kotelin Cont'l"j A.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.BUFFALO.N.Y.

SHERIFF,
BMJ. J. SMITH,

PKESGNT DEPUTY.

Has removed to Bill Jones' oldstana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Whore he will be pleaded meet the wants

of his friends and the public In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deed", Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
aiarnage licenses ana legal ciuiius

promptly attended to.

Ileal Mate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

Qeneral Fire Insurance Business. Represents
the ixortnwesiern 1,110 insurance uo.

OFFIOE-Muldo- building, corner Centre
ana wefitsia.,ucnanaoan; ra.

Oood Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
A two story double Irame dwelling house
store ana restaurant, on nisi i;enire ou
A dwelling aud restaurant on East Centre
street.

.Desirable property on corner Centre and
J arum streets, sunauie tor uusiuess pur-
poses.

,. A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on
WASt l.lnvn street.
Two Irame dwellings on West Cen-tr- n

atreet.
Tnn 1 atnrv dwAlllntrs on the corner of
coal ana uiiesmut streets nwru ruuuu iu
one.

7. TwrvRtnrv slnsle house on North Chestnut
street, with aTarge warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-stor-y double frame buildings
corner or ijioyu ana unueri siroum.

IIF "3TOTT
ARK QOINQ TO

itllHSotirl, ICuuHaH, ArlcaiiHnH,
Texan, Nelirnska, I.ouisluiia,
Colorado, Utnli, Cnlltoritln,
Oreuini.W'aHliliijitoii, Mexico,
Mew Mexico or Arizona,

and will send me a postal card
or letter stating

Where you nro going,
Wuen you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there urelu your party,
What freight and baggage you have,

I will write you or call at your house und
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, bealdos maps, descriptive and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Uprlnga guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands in Missouri, Arkan- -
HUB, JVUUBUO UUU

J. P. McCANN, Eastern Trav. Apt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G. E. P. Agt. , 891 B road way ,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

J U POMEROYt

ATIORNEY-Kt-LA-

38UNlllasira Lalldln4 van Main and Mntta

Loliigh Valley Railroad.
AHKA.NOKMKKT OF l'ASSRNOKK T1UUNB.

MAY 10, 1891
I'assenger trains will leave Bhenaudoah for

.Maucli Chunk, JelilKhton, Blatlugton, Cata.sauqua, Allcntown. liellilehem, Kim on, JL'lill
adolptila and New York at 5.47, 7.40, l).w(a.m M12.62,ail),5.2p.m.

For Uelvltlere, Delaware Water Oap and
Btrourtsburg at 5.17, a. m., and 5.1W p, m.

For IdUihertvlllo and Trenton, D.U8 a, m
For White Haven, WIlRes-Uarr- e and I'ltts

ion 6.47, 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 8.10 and 6.20 p. in.
ForTuukhanuock, 10,41a, m., 3.10 und 0,28

p. rn
For Aubarn, Itbaca, Geneva and and Lyonl

10.41 a. m and r.ai p. m.
For Laoeyvillo.a'owanda, Sayre, Wnverly,

Eiralra, Itocbtwier, liulTalo. Nlneara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and

p. m.
For Klmlra nnd tuo West via Salamanca nt

p. in.
For Audenried, Hazleton, Htocliton, Ijum-he- r

Ynrd, Wcatherly and l'enn Haven Juno
tlnn at 6.47, 7.40, ,08n. m.and 12.52, aiO and

p.m.
For .leanesvllle, Lovlstou and Beavei

Meadow, 7.40, 0.03 a. m. and 6,24 p. m,
For Hcrantonat 5.47 U0K, 10.41 a. m. 8,10 and

p, m.
For Ha7.le Urook. Jeddo, Urlrlon and Free-lan-

at 5.47, 7.40, 8.03, 10.41 a. in., 12.62 S.10 and
p. m.

For Uunkalto at S.47 and 0.08 a. m., and
p. m.

For Wlgeans, Ollberlon and Fraokvllle at
and MM a. m and 4.10 p. m.

For Yntesvllle, Mahanoy City and bciano
7.40, 9.0H, 10.41, 10.58 o. m.,12.52,3.10,5.28, 8,03,
und 10.27 p. in.

For Lost Creek, 3Irardvllla and Asnlaud
27. 7.10,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10. 8.35.

(i.lOaurt 9.11 p. m.
For Darkwater, St. Clxlr and I'ottsvllle.

7.40, 11.03, 10.53 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20 and 8.03
m
For Buck Mountain, Now Boston and

Mnrno, 7.40, 9.08, 10.58 a. n,., 12.52, 3.10, 5.26 and
p. in.

For ltuven Hun, Centralla, MU Uarniel and
Mhamokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. in., 1,40, 4.40

and 8.04 p. m.
Trains leave Hliamnkln for Hbenandosb,

1136 a. m., 2.10, 4J and 90 p. m., arrlvlun'
Hhenandoali, 9.05 a. m., 12.32. 3.10, 6.20 and
15 p. in.

BUN DAY TKAIN8.
For liost Creek, Gtrardvllle and AshlaoO,

0.50, U.10 11.35 a. in., 2.4 p. m.
For Darkwater. at. Dialr and Fottsvilla,

W, 8.0D, 90 a.m., 2.45 p. m.
Foi Yntesville, MahanoyClty and Delano,

i.lio, 11.86 a. m., 1.10, 4.40, 8.08 p. m.
For Lofty, Andenrled and Hnileton, 8.0t
m 1.40 p. m:
Fir Maucu Chunk. Lehlghton, Hlatlnttoa,

Ctttftanqua, Allontown, Bethlehem, Kastor
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. in;

For I'hliadelphla, 1.40 p. m.
KB. UYINQTON,

(4en'l Tno. Art.. Metlileh

first National Bank
it

XHKATKK MUEI.UISJO,
a

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
in.

Capital, $100,000.00. i).

Vf. Leisenring, Pros.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pivs.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, .Cashier, .

S. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

n.

Open SJaily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pntcl on Hiivlncfi nepoHltH.

successor of tho unabridged.

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

BICTIOMKY,

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For the Family, tho School urthoUbrary.

Tho work of revision occupied over ten
venr.. mnrn limn it liumlrcil editorial la
borers liuYlnc been omnloyod, and over
8300,000 expended before the first copy
was priuteu.

BOLD BY ALL DOOKSELLEHo.

A Pamehlct of SDecimen rages, illustrations.
teBlimoniai0,eio,, Bent ireu Dy me puunsuurs.

flmitlnn ! nnnrlAii In rtiirchftlinff a dictiona
ry, as photOKraphio reprints of a comparatively
worthless edition of Webster are being marketed
under various names, often by misrepresentation.

uu i inc. uca I ,
The International, which bears the Imprint cf
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,
8PRINCFIELD, Mass., U.S.A.

WM. NEISWENDER

Has tho local agenuy for tho
Thomas Coal Company this
year, aud la prepared to fur-

nish coal of all sizes at rates
lower than last year,

Tiios. Baird, Bupt.

Horses aud Carnages lor Hire

Neiswonter's : Livery : Stable,

West Coal Street.
JOHN B. EVANS' SALOON,

33 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clears always on hand.

JJ R. BRIOKER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND S DltOEON,
Uo'. 8 East Centre Street; Mahanoy City, P

usun ana bu special aiasaatM a speciaiLr,

Philadelphia and Eoarling Eailroad
me Table In (Sect .nfi 10, 1801

IRilNS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW
For NOW York vln l'htlnriolnhla

2.10 5J6, 7.20 a. m. and 12 85 2.60 and 6.61
I tu. Sunday 2,10 and 7.48 a. tu. For New

irk, via Muuoh Chunk, week days, 6.S5,
1M, a, m. and 12.35 and 2.60 n. m.For llmdlnp' nnd vill.iAfv.t.ia .1d.
1.10, 8.24, 7.20, a. m., 12.33 2.60 aud 635 pirn,

.uiuus, '.i uu i.tis a. m 4ju p. 111.

U.UU IF, 4U,
h'or Alieuiown, week dayn, 7.20 1, m 12.3J

.'0 p. in,
tl... . .. . . . . V. .A ....

I2.3 2.B0 and 6.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48
m , p.m.

J"or xvnianiva and Mahanoy Cltv. weokAntra Oin K OR T H.I n m inn? " 'j ci w.f, m. iu., ja.oj 230 and 5.6S
n m. Hnndav. 2.10And 7.4R51. m.. jiuin m
Additional (or Mahanoy City, week days '

7.01

f or iiancanier ana uoiumuia, woek dare.
For WlUlamsnort. Hunbnrrand Lewlahtim.

S days. 8.2, 7.20 and 11.30 a. ni 1.S3, 7.0U
ui, rsunaay 3:2.5 a. m., 3.0a p. in.Fur Mahanov Plane, webk duvs. 2.M .

n. 7.20 und 11.81) a. m.. 12.8,5. i.3s. y fji. fi.ii:
7.00 nnc Jt, n. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.23 and 7.48
u. in. o,uo, p.m.

12.

I'lO, .2 7.48 a. 111.. 3.05. 4.30 p. m.
ftW . BhloHrt .1 U ........ V. I . .

I.2i, 5,25. 7.20, 11.30 a, m., 1.35, 7.00 and
Bnndav 3.21. 8 S2 u. m.. 8.05 n. m.

1KA1HB D Oil B11KHAJHDOAH !
leave New York via Phlladclnhla. woek

r.fibi. Snnday, 8.00 p. in., 12.15 nlenu
otKive e xork via xiiaucn chunk, week
VI o.w n. iu., x.w HUU "J.UJ p, iu..ave I'hllnrtelnhla. woes: rtavn. s.ln. and

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 8.00 p. m frm Broad' Oallowhill nnd 8.85 a. in. anil 11.3U a. ni.
from Dth ano Hiocn btreeta. Buuday U.05 a.
m. 11.10 p. m. from t)i r.nd k. j.

jotvu ilaadma. weak duvs. 1.35. 7.10. 111.05

,.nd 1L50 a. m S.S5, 7.57 p, m. tluuday 1.33 and
J.M a. ra.

save poi Ifivllle. week days. 2 10. 7.40 a. m..
i . ti ll n. 111. Sunday. 2.40. 7.00 a. m. and

i!l'6 :n.
. ATeTauiaaua. week duvs. 3.20. 8.48 and
2 a. hi.. 1.21, 7.13. and V.IH v. iu. Sunday 8.20

7 43 in. und 60 p. m.
jcve Mahanoy City, week days. 3.40. 0.1 0

aid 11.17 a. rn 1.51. 7.42 nnd 0.U p.m. Hnn.
!--

, S.),8.17 . m 3JO p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1, 4.C0

i.w,9JB. ll.atfa. m.,l.U5, A08. (128, 7.57, ana
'"inin. ra. Sundav2.4i. 4.00. and 8.27. a. m
3 37, 5.01, 11. ni,

ueave uiraroviue (rtappanannocs maiionj,rnk days, 2.47. 4.07, 8.34, and 9.41 a. m l'.Oi,
z, era, bam nun lu.iAi p. ni. ounaay ,

0 , 1.33 a. ra. 3.41 , (5.07 p. m.
Itenye wuilAnunort. woes davB.S.00.P.4aana

16 a. no. 3.35 and 11.15 p. m. Sunday 11,15

for Baltimore. Washlneton and tho t est
111 J. A O. K. It., thronah trains leave U .rard

4.16, 801 and 11.27 a. m.,1.34, 4.24, o.'5anl
.! p. m. sunoay, i.io h.ux ii..7 a. in,. .

..56 and 7.3 p. ra.
ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.

cave Philadelphia. Chestnut ie-- Vfhm t
m isuutu isireet w aan.

Far Atlantic-d-lrs- ,

Week-d- y Express. 8 00. 0:00 a, m. 2.CM
3.00, i.'io, S.0O ai. Aooouiaiodailon, 7 40Ur

and 4.1j. 0 30 . m.
aauaayii. jsxpress, 8.00, 9.00 a. m. ad--

cotnuinitilon, u.OO.a. m.and .li). in.
Heturnine. leave Atlamla ittv. aonot

'tlaottearid Arkansas aveuuH. i h
Kxpress, 7.U0, 7.80, 0.00 a. m aud 3.15, 4.00, 6.30

in. Accommodation 0.00. 8.10 a. m. and
4.30 p. m. Sundays - express, 4.00, 6.00 p. m.
ivccomuioaaiiou, .uu a. in. ana a.uo p. m.

v.. u. uAntuu&i 1 1 1u 1 .1 r Ags.
v.. A. MOIiHOU, Pres. S Bon'l Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

D1V1SI0N

Jnomi affur September 1, 18Bl,1rn(u will Uuv

Pot WIeKan. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New
Jastle, St. Clair, and way points, 6,00, ll.li)

m and 4. IE p in.
Huuoays, ouu, v.vi a m ana .io p m.
r or I'oiuivine, u.uu, v.iv a ra ana . id n m.
tlnndays. 600, 8.40 a m and 3.10 p in,

or iioaumg, e.uu, c in una i.ia p "
Sandays, 800, 8.40 a. m. and 8.10 pm.
ror roiifitown, rnoemxviiio. jNorristown

uid ihlladelnhla (Broad street elation 1. 8.00.
m. and 4.15 p m week days
ttunaays, ew, v.ti a m a.iu p mi
Trains leave Frockvllle lor Hhonandoan at

10.40am and 12.14, 7.42,10,09pm. Sundays,
a.ia a m urn o.?u ;i iu.

Leave I'ottsvllle lor Shenandoah. 10.15 and
.1.43, a ra 7.15, 9.42 p m. Sundays, 1C.40 a 121

JJ3 p m.

or l'otlavllle und Shenandoah, 6.57, 8.3) a to
Sunday A 50, and

6.35, ii.60, 7.W--
, ,

noon, '
12.21 12.44, 1.40,

4.10 and 7.00 p ut week days.
.2S a m
n'orNewYorlE. 3.20.4.1)5. 4.40.

i.vari.mi j.m. il.ooandll.14.ll.sSnm.
(limited express. 1.08 4.50 i m.)
2.30,11.20,4.02 5,8,8.2), 6.50 7.U 8.12 and lO.Ou-p- ,
m. m.vi nienun Buuaays, 3.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.35. 8.12, 8VAM
11 . m. anrt 1991. 9 fill d n lllml

'

Mi.d. 5 21. 2 1, . . ' i. ora aa u.ui nlfftii
For ea Ulrt. l.onir urancn aua Intermediate

stations 8.50, 8.25 and 11.33 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. m.
it;,, ,rnn..in.n o rn vimUn.VUllVlV MUU II UBUIUglUU, o.tw. t.M.Il'Ul 11.18 a. m.,4 41.0 57, 7.4U p.m. and 12.03

uigutaauy anu oiii, lu.zua. iu., ia aj inmiteaexpress with dlnlDg car to ilaltliuure) 1.30, 3.48
p. m. we a. nays, uuitimoro only z.itj, i.viweokdtys, 5.08, 11.80 p. in. dully.

For Richmond, 7 20 a, m. and 12.03 night
dally, 1 SO p. m, dally, except Sunday.

trams luave .narriunurti tor ana
' be west every day at 12.21 and 3.10 a ra and
'.00 (limited) and 3.40. 8 30. 9.33 n m. Way for
AHoona. lonm and 4.10 u m every day.

For oniy, li.&i a ni aaiiy ana iu.vu
m week days.
lieave bnnburv for WlUlamsnort. Klmlra.

ansnrtaltrna. Kochoster.Butlaloand Klascaia
'all?, 5.10 a m dally, and 1.42 p m week days.

For Kile and intermediate points, 5.10 ami.
lallv. For liock Haven. SJ0. and 9.68 a in.
daily, 1.42 and 8.30 p. in. week dayB. For
itenova o.iv am 1.4. ana aao p m weec uhvs,
.iu a, in rcnncny?.

fhn. Man'' Nen. Pass. Ant

& NOHTUKRN It. It."TyHiMINGTON
ime laoie in eneci jaay.ia, loot.

Trains leave Reading IP. & It. stallonl for
Gibraltar, Beyfert, Ulrasboro, Joannu, Hprlng- -

neia, w ayneHourg j unction, uoatesvute, w ess
Chester.Chadsfora Junction, D. A Oi Junction,
Wllmlneton aud intermed ale stations, dally
except Sunday, at 8.23 and 80 a.m. and 8.15
n. m. Hnudav onlv at 3.U5 n. m.

far warwicu. csuieiers anu miennnuiuiafl
stallons,dally except Sunday, at 8.20 a.m., and 1

o.iv p, ra. nuuuay omy e.io a. m.
For lilrdsboro nnd intermediate statj

Saturday only, at 13 m. fm 1 1

For Rultlmoro and Washington fll. .tiit.lR.l daily except rJunaay at u 'i5 and BJiu -- .'m.
and 8.16 n. m. Holiday onlv al 3.05 n. in.

i .trains arrive at. neauing ir. ce i. biauoujj
Irom Wilmington, u. & O. junction, Aionia
cnanin, unoatisiora junction, west unesters
l.eunpo, uoatesvllle, waynesbnrg junctiorgi
Hprlngaeld.Joanna, lilrdhlioro. Gibraltar, tieil
fen and Intermediate stations, dally excen I

Hunday at 10.20 a. m. 5.62 and 8.17 p. m. tiunf
day only at 11.24 a. m

From Ht. 'eters. Warwick and intermedial!
stations, dally except Bunday, at 8.21 a. m l
ana 2.' p.m. eunaay oniy atop. m.

f rom uirasDoro ana intermeaiate stations!
Saturday oniy at i.4u p. m.

From Washington and Baltimore, dally e?
i cent riunuay. iu m a. m. o.ox ana an n. u
i ounaay uuiy "i- u.zt a. in.bownbjs uriqus, Gen'l rasa. Agt.

A. G. MOOA UHLAN 1), Bupt.

Jnhn R Cmihw vim I v f W

Attomey-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent
OFFICK BKDDALL'fl RUILDINCJ,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, VI,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

I A two and one-hal- f story double fran
awaiiintr nause. with nt,nrfvr(.nm nnri re
tAUraiir. I vru foil nn Vnot Cartirix otraat

tf A valuable property located on Bo
uiu Nueeu

uweu.ne oouse ai me corner orbbertand Lloyd streeti. Ooodlnvestmei
Acrtufl reasunauie.


